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Over the lasttwo decadesstateeconomicdevelopment
programshave
proliferated[14]. Prior to the late 1970s,moststateeconomicdevelopment
policy makerspracticeda "traditional"approachthat presumedthat new
investment
flowsto areaswiththelowestcosts.Consequently,
stategovernments
shouldmaintainlow factorcostsandofferincentivepackages.
In theearly 1980s,
many statesreconsidered
their approaches
underthe pressures
of economic
recession,
international
competition
andcut-backs
in federalaidto states.Policy
reformersno longeremphasized
the supplysideof the economicdevelopment
equation. Rather,they lookedto the demandside, attemptingto identify,
anticipateand even help createmarketson which private producerscould
capitalize. These "entrepreneurial"
states'policies presumedthat regional
economicgrowthdepended
on home-based
firms,usuallysmallerand start-up
companies,
andthat competitiveadvantage
couldbe established
by upgrading
factorsof production,
evenif this droveup business
costs[5; 25].
Policiesto revitalizeolderindustriescalledattentionto technologyandto
the needsof smallandmedium-size
enterprises
(SMEs). Herethe new policy
advocatesemphasizedthe need to modernizeexisting enterprisesthrough
industrialextensionservicesthat would assurethat smallfirms (usuallydefined
as with fewer than 100 employees)
had accessto the bestexistingbusiness
practices,technologies
and worker training. To accomplishthis end, the
industrialextensionservicewould both draw on establishedstate institutions,

(suchas smallbusiness
development
centers[SBDCs],the communitycollege
systemandpublicuniversities)and createnew centersfor transferringproven,
"off-the-shelf"
technologies.
Togetherthesepublicinstitutions
wouldlink forces
to forma networkthatsmallfirmscouldaccess
to helpidentifytheirdeficiencies
andfind waysfor correcting
them[27].
During the 1980sthis emphasison assistingsmallerfirms throughan
industrialextensionserviceand throughprogramsthat linkedbusiness
to the
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state'seducational/research
institutionsand venturecapitalsourcesfoundwide
acceptance
both amongthe statesandthe federalgovernment.By 1987 fortythree stateshad sometype of entrepreneurial
policythat linkeduniversityand
vocationalresearchto industry,includingindustrialservicesaimedat diffusing
new technologies
to SMEs [7].
The federalgovernment,too, becameinvolved in this movementas it
attemptedto addressAmerica'sdeclininginternationaleconomicposition.In
1988 Congresspassedthe OmnibusTradeandCompetitiveness
Act. As part of
this legislation,Congress
reorganized
the Departmentof Commerce'sNational

Bureauof Standards,
a research
agencyresponsible
for nationalstandards,
into
the NationalInstitutefor Standards
and Technology(NIST). The new agency
hada practicalmission,to advance
manufacturing
practices
amongthenation's
smallerbusinesses.As industrialmodernization
policiesadvancedboth at the
state and federal level, a controversyover their efficacy emerged. While
admitting difficulties in measuringsuccess,proponentsargued that state
assistance
to smallerestablishments
providednet socialbenefits. Their claims
restedprimarilyoncomparative
studies
thatshowedforeign,particularlyGerman
and Japanese,
firms to be more productivethan their U.S. counterparts
[27].
Thesetwo nationshadcomprehensive
industrialprograms(IEPs) thatproponents
claimed accounted for much of the differential.

These advocates also cited

surveys
thatdemonstrated
business'
receptivity
to existingprograms
[24].
None of these argumentsconvincedcritics. Opponentsquestioned
whetherthe early successes
dependedon the program'sproficiencyor the
economy'srobustness
[7; 8]. Sinceno precisemeansexistedto measure
these
programscontributions
to a state'seconomicgrowth,fiscalconservatives
and
newly electedgovernors
targetedentrepreneurial
initiativesas stateeconomies
declined.

While many criticspointedto specificabuses,the argumentsdrew on
established
propositionsfound in collectiveactionand public choicetheory.
Essentially,
thesetheoriescontendthat specialinterests,
includingthe interests
of privatefirms,politicalentrepreneurs
andimplementing
agencies,
cancapture
governmental
programs
[22;21]. According
to thesetheories,
captured
programs
misspendtaxpayerscontributions,interferewith market mechanisms,bias
investmentsand causesub-optimaleconomicgrowth.
In this essay,we enterthis importantdebateoverthe wisdomof an IEP.
However,we join the debatein a nonpartisanmanner,with no intentionof
settlingthe issue. Econometric
toolshavebeenunableto decompose
an IEP's
contributionto a state'seconomicgrowth. Yet, as we have observed,these
programshave proliferated.This realitydemandsthat policymakersact more
prudently. Here, collectiveactiontheorymay be of greatassistance,
if adopted
analyticallyratherthanpolemically.While collectiveactiontheoryrecognizes
that these programs have sufficient political incentives to inspire
institutionalization,
the sametheoryalsoacknowledges
benefitsthatariseif these
servicesefficientlycorrectmarketimperfections.We drawon collectiveaction
theoryin this balancedmannerto developrationalprogramguidelines.
The essaydividesinto threeparts. First,we usecollectiveactiontheory
to considerIEPs,bothascorrectives
to marketfailuresandasmeansfor political
entrepreneurship.
Then,we maketheseideastangibleby examiningonestate's
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discussions
to createan industrialextensionservice. New Hampshire(NH)
providesan excellentcase,sincethe state'sconservative
biaseswork against
interventionist
policies.Yet, aswewill see,thepoliticalincentives
seemto have
persuaded
public administrators
in 1993 to forge aheadin planninga public
industrialnetwork,eventhoughthe business
communityin the statedid not seek
the service.

In explicatingthesearguments,
we raisequestions
aboutthe real social
benefitsfrom a statesubsidizedindustrialextensionserviceand explore the

tendencyfor a "government-led
industryinitiative"to supplyclient services
withoutjustificationandwithoutsufficientunderstanding
of industryneeds.By
raisingthesequestions,
we donotoffercondemnations.
Instead,we suggest
the
needto undertaketheseeffortsmore prudently:1) by consultingwith private
industryandorganized
workers,2) by demanding
cost-sharing
between
thepublic
sectorandthe intendedbeneficiaries,
3) by developingcrediblemeasures
to hold
theprograms
sociallyaccountable,
and4) by adjusting
activityappropriately
over
time.
Market

Failure

and Industrial

Extension

Services

In this section,we argue that under conditionsof market failure
(information
asymmetry,
externalities
andfree-riderproblems)
theprivatesector
will not organizea state-wide
industrialextension
network/service,
resultingin
an suboptimal
supplyof thisservice.However,if privatefirmsdonot havegood
reasonsto act collectivelyto secure an IEP, we suggestthat political
entrepreneurs
in the economicdevelopment
communitydo. Theseincentives
includethe opportunity
to expandtheir agencies
and to bolstertheir personal
reputations.
Industrialextensionservicesincludetechnicalandmanagerialassistance

andworkforcetraining. Theseservicescanhelp firms upgradecapabilitiesto
secure or sustain competitiveadvantage. In the absenceof government
intervention,individualfirms must estimatethe costsand benefitsof industrial
servicesand invest in a level of serviceswhich maximize their long-term
profitability. A marketfailureariseswheninformationis asymmetric
between
servicesuppliers
andusers,anduncertainty
andvarianceexistin the cost/benefit
ratio. Smallerfirms havea difficulttime evaluatingthe valueof servicesand

assessing
the differencesamongsuppliers;servicesuppliers,though,have
reasonableinformationaboutthe qualityof their services.
In otherwords,the marketfor industrialextensionservicesmay contain
"lemons." Once firms perceivethat "lemons"exist, companies
will discount
appropriately
for theseservices.Suchdiscounting
may resultin lower quality

serviceproviders
drivinghigherqualityserviceproviders
outof themarket.The
net effect would be either for smaller establishments to underuse the market for

industrialservicesor for the marketto collapsealtogether.Suchcircumstances
couldjustify governmentintervention.
We canfurtherspecifythis problemif we considerindustrialextension
services
asa "collective"
mechanism
thatsubstitutes
for firms' privatelysharing
technicalinformation. The sharingof informationamongfirms helpsthem
reducesearchcostsfor finding new, complementary
technologiesand best
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managerialpractices.The sharingof technological
informationhasbenefitted
from recentdevelopments
in electronicnetworks,whichhaveimprovedservice
efficiencies
andexpanded
theirpotentialscope.
Still, notall information
networks
arisespontaneously
aspartof on-going
production
relationships.
The Department
of Defense(DAD) hasrequiredtheir
contractors to share technical information which has benefitted those included

within the DaD network[11]. Stategovernments
have also initiatedpublic
informationnetworksas part of their industrialextensionprograms[3]. The
mosteffectivesystemsprovidetwo services.First,the systemoffersassistance
to smallfirmsin helpingthemstayabreastof current"bestbusiness
practices,"
(e.g., businessplanning,operationsmanagement,inventorycontrol,quality
management,
andemployeetraining).Usually,suchexpertise
doesnotexistwith
a single provider, but is dispersedamong various public and private
organizations.To accesstheseexpertises
a networkmustbe formedthat may
requiresignificantinvestment.Moreover,the systemcanonly providesmaller
firmswith bestpractices
whentheseare"benchmarked"
againstnationalor even
internationalstandards. The secondservice compriseswhat we consider
advancedbusinesspractices. Thesemay includeinformationon the latest
developments
in manufacturing
technologyor accessto researchcenterswhere
firms can solve sophisticated
productor processproblems. Althoughthese
servicesusually accountfor only a small percentage
of serviceproviders'
activities,capitalexpenditures
areneededto interconnect
the providerwith the
myriadof industrialresearchcentersthat a stateanda nationpossesses.
Yet, because
of the informationasymmetries
smallerestablishments
may
find it difficultto calculateaccurately
a privateconsultant's
benefitsandsomay
discountheavilyin purchasing
services.This wouldresultin privateindustrial
serviceentrepreneurs
havinginadequate
incentiveto make the large capital
investments needed to build an effective network.

While theseeffortsmay benefit the smallestfirms, what interestsdo
medium-size
manufacturers
(250 to 2,000 employees)
havein an IEP? These
firmsoftenhavethe staffandexternalconnections
to assess
andimplementbest
knownpractices
aswell astheresources
andexperience
to hireconsultants
where
internalexpertiseare lacking. Thus,thesecompanies
couldview a public
informationnetworkas a vehiclefor nurturingrivals and so resistcollective
effortsfor institutingthispolicy. However,medium-size
firmsneednotinterpret
the systemin this manner;they couldinsteadview it as a publicendeavorto
strengthen
a region'scompetitive
advantage
by upgradingsmallfirmsto bemore
sophisticated,
suppliers
andcustomers.
Whethermedium-sizefirms finally interpretthe formationof a public
information
networkasa competitive
threator advantage
depends
largelyonthe
organizational
processusedfor establishing
a public informationalnetwork.
And, giventhe complexnatureof the allegedbenefits,a precisecalculation
as
to how any individualfirm might gain from the systemremainsspeculative.
Evenif medium-sized
firmsrecognize
thesepotentialbenefits,they,nonetheless,
may not investin coordinated
effortsto securethis publicgood. Thesefirms
mayfindit rationalto freeride,i.e., to waituntil othershaveexpended
timeand
moneyto attaina publicindustrialextension
service.Privateindustrycanchoose
yet anotheralternative
to collectiveaction,in essence
"votingwith their feet"
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[31]. Firms can move to thosestatesthat offer the desiredindustrialservices.

In sum, asymmetric information suggestsmarket failure, while
unenlightened
and enlightenedself-interest
poseproblemsfor privatesector
collective action. If a network of industrialservicesto SMEs is to be assured,

then,the publicsectormusttakeaction. Usually,publicintervention
requiresa
governmentalcoordinatoror entrepreneur
who viewsthe project'ssuccess
as a
positivebenefit to her own careeror organization[12]. State governments
assume
thisrolebecause
onlytheycancoordinate
resources
for erectinga system
dedicatedto local manufacturing
needs.
Hence,the collectiveactionproblemremainsa "localone,"wherestate
governmententrepreneurs
functionas the principalcoordinators,
even when
federalgrant programsinducestate action and the federalgovernmentsets
national standardsto assurethe system'suniformity and effectiveness. In
constructing
an industrialservices
networkfor SMEs,thepoliticalentrepreneur
must offer local SMEs attractiveincentivesto inducethem to join a public
initiative. Forexample,a stateentrepreneur
mightpromisethatparticipation
will
give a firm advantages
in shapingpublic policy and gainingaccessto public
officials;that a state-wideIEP will preserveor upgradethe state'scompetitive
advantages
and reducethe need for firms to move their operationselsewhere.
Oncein theprocess,
the politicalentrepreneur
musteducatetheprivatesectorof
therewardsthattheircollectiveactionmightbring,gamerthe appropriate
public
supportfor the undertaking,and implementan administrativestructurethat can
both deliverthe publicservicesand legitimateitself by designingmeansto
calculatesocialreturns.To assurethe program'ssuccess
first in findingpublic
supportandthen in its operation,the politicalentrepreneur
mustselectprivate
memberswith the appropriate
clientbaseandthe reputationneededto assuage
othersto join the effort. The formationof public sectorsupportedIEP also
requiresthe participationof governmentalagenciesoutsidethe entrepreneur's
direct control. Typically, these include the governor's office, vocational
institutions,economicdevelopmentagencies,the university system, small
business
development
centers,andregulatorybodiesthatoverseemanufacturing
installations.The entrepreneur's
taskwill be madeeasiershouldher institution
be rich with resourcesand be a legitimate lead organization. To elicit
endorsements,
the entrepreneurmust enumeratebenefits that each public
institutionwill receive.Thistaskwill besubstantially
lesscomplicated
shouldthe
governorfind the projectdesirable.
Evenwithoutthe governor'sendorsement,
the entrepreneur
may be able
to win supportfrom otherpublicinstitutions.
The entrepreneur
canpromiseher
counterparts
reducedtransactioncostsin deliveringservicesto their clients. For
example,shecansuggest
that by participatingin the designandadministration
of a state manufacturingnetwork, vocationalschoolswill gain detailed
informationto servetheir clientfirmsand students.
Universities,too, will gain
knowledgeregardinglocal industries'advancedskillsand researchneeds. This
informationwill becomeincreasingly
importantasDOD research
fundsdwindle
andthe universityseeksalternatewaysto financefacultyresearch.
In all, our conceptualdiscussionsuggeststhat finns may tend to
undersubscribe
to privateindustrialservices,openingthe way for government
intervention.
And because
thesepublicbenefitsarenoteasilycalculable,
private
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firms in all likelihoodwill not incurthecostsandcooperative
encumbrances
that

collectiveactiondemands.Nor canpublicpolicymakerseasilycalculatethe
socialbenefitsneededto meetstringent,
Coasianconditions
for stateintervention.
Still, publicofficialshaveincentives
to promotetheseprograms,
astestifiedby
the 43 existingprograms. Thus, the private market tendsto undersupply
industrialservices,while the public sectorhas a bias to supplythem. This
understanding
leadsus to expectthatpublicofficialswill actto providepublic
industrialservicesevenwithoutindustrylobbying. As the federalgovernment
becomesactive in this field, its programswill encouragea proliferationof
industrialextensionservicesby offeringstateofficialstangiblegrantbenefits
[27]. We reviewNH's recenteffortsat creatingan IEP to givethesetheoretical
conclusions
someperspective.
The Case of New Hampshire

New Hampshireaffordsan excellentcase,for few stateshave such a
conservative/libertarian
bias. Yet, even here strong supportamong public
administrators
for IEP hasarisen. However,the political climatehasconfined
theseefforts,limitingthe dollarsto be spentandforcingpublicofficialsto elicit
private industrysupport. That supportdid not come automatically;public

administrators
inducedprivate industryleadersto volunteerby having the
Governordirectlyaskfor theirparticipation.And oncepublicofficialsgained
industry'sassistance
they had to educatetheseindustrialists
on the IEP's
potentialbenefits.Evenwhenenlightened,
privatesectorparticipants
agreedwith
the Governor'sdirectivethat no'new statefundsbe spentin creatingan IEP.
Thus, NH providesa story consistent
with collectiveactiontheory,one that
includespolicies for striking a balance betweenunder-and-oversupplying
industrial services.

In every respect,NH's political compositionencouragesa weak,
noninterventionist
state. Its bicamerallegislature
consists
of a 24 memberstate
senateanda houseof representatives
with over400 memberswith termslasting
2 years. Legislators
truly volunteertheirservices,
receiving$200 per biennium.
The low compensation
levelscontributeto a lack of legislativeexpertise,as
typicallya third of the legislators
arefreshmen.And unlikemostotherstates,
NH's legislators
lackany advisorystaffto helpthemassess
complexscientific
and technologicalissues.The executivebranchcontainssimilar institutional
constraints.The governorservesonlya two-yearterm,givinghim insufficient
time to developa programindependent
of his constituency.Furthermore,
the
governoris constrained
by his dependence
on a 5-memberExecutiveCouncil
(electedevery two years)which must approveall major executivebranch
appointments
andbudgetallocations.The Governorhasweakcontrolover the
executive
branch;its commissioners
(approved
by theExecutiveCouncil)serve
longertermsthanthe Governor,makingthem lessdependent
on the Governor
andmorereceptiveto their clientbase.
New Hampshireremainsthe only state without both a broad-based
personalincometax and a statesalestax. Althoughthe statehasothersources
of revenue,principallyits business
profit tax and its mealsand roomstaxes,
NH's stateandlocaltax revenues
percapitaremainwell belowtheNew England
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average[ 13]. Because
of its limitedrevenues,
NH's stateexpenditures
fall below
bothregionalandnationalaverages
on a percapitabasis. Thesefigurescapture
NH's citizens'reluctance
to amplifythe state'sauthority.
New Hampshire's Low Cost EconomicDevelopmentStrategy

Well into the 1980s,NH politiciansclaimedthat the state'seconomic
successes had occurred because of its libertarian values. While other states were

busysubsidizing
business
to relocateor adopting
entrepreneurial
policiesto spur
economicdevelopment,NH's Departmentof Resourcesand Economic
Development
(DRED) adhered
to thebeliefthatthestate'slowtaxesassured
job
creation.Overthe pasttwo decades,
NH's economygrewat a fasterratethan
the nationalaverage.Between1977and 1987NH's servicesectoremployment
expanded
at an annualized
compounded
rateof 7.1% as compared
to the 5.6%
nationalaverage;manufacturing
employmentincreased
0.6% between1967and
1987, comparedto the national.averagewhich declinedby 0.1% per annum.
Even though the servicesectorled in job creation,manufacturingshowed
substantialstrength:between1967 and 1987, productivityadvancedat an
annualizedgrowthrateof 7.3%, outputat rate6%, andwagesat 3%. In each
of thesecategories
NH outperformed
thenation.New Hampshire'sgrowthcame
largelyfrom (l) Massachusetts'
computercompanies
investingin NH to benefit
fromcostadvantages;
and(2) fromthestate'sDOD contracts
between1980and
1985. However,aftera periodof impressive
growth,manufacturing
employment
in NH droppedover21% between1984and1992andunemployment
morethan
doubled to over 7%.

New Hampshire ReconsidersIts EconomicDevelopmentStrategy

As public officialsunderstood
the severityof NH's recession,
they
reviewedthe state'seconomicdevelopment
effortsandmovedcautiously
toward
entrepreneurial
economicpolicies.DRED issueda "Strategic
Planfor Economic
Development,"in March, 1991. This documentemphasized
that economic
development
primarilydepended
on retainingand expandingsmallbusinesses
thatmadeup the vastmajorityof the state'seconomy[30]. The Reportcalled
for local public/private
partnerships
to provideinfrastructural,
marketingand
financialassistance
for SMEs. The Reportclaimedthat theseeffortswould
benefitfrom an understanding
of the state'sleadingandemergingindustries.
The Postsecondary
EducationSystemlikewise reviewedits mission.
Postsecondary
educationdevelopeda workingrelationshipwith the National
Institute of Standardsand Technology's(NIST) NortheastManufacturing
TechnologyCenter(NEMTC), andthroughthiscontactcoveteda NIST grantto
plan a Postsecondary-based
IEP. New Hampshire'shardtimesalsoforceda
rethinkingaboutthe Universityof New Hampshire's(UNH) linkagesto the
state'seconomy.Manylegislators
arguedthatNH neededa centerwhereprivate
firmscouldcollaborate
with UNH researchers
on specificproductandprocess
problems.In June1991,theIndustrialResearch
Center(IRC) wascreated.This
legislation
pleased
UNH's newPresident,
DaleNitzschke.He hadpledgedto the
Trustees
thatUNH wouldcontribute
to thestate'seconomic
development
efforts.
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To keephis word Nitzschkelookedto the WhittemoreSchoolof Businessand
Economics(WSBE), where he found a receptiveDean who encouraged
the
formationof a New HampshireIndustryGroup(NHIG) to workwith DRED and

the IRC. Thus,by 1992 an informalnetworkhad formedamongthesethree
groups,but it did not includethe most importantplayer, Postsecondary
Education.

That changedin the summerof 1992 when NIST requestedformal
proposals
(RFPs)for planningstateIEPs. The possibilityof federalmatching
fundsbecamea powerfulincentive
to coordinate
thesepublicgroups.Although
DRED andNHIG initiallyattempted
to coordinate
thestate'seffortin responding
to the NIST-RFP, threeseparate
proposals
emergedonly two weeksbeforethe
deadline,onewrittenby NHIG, anotherby IRC anda third by Postsecondary.
Whenthe bargainingprocessconcluded
mergingthe proposals,
Post-Secondary
emergedas the Partnership's
lead organization.The NHIG still remainedan
informalbody with a limited mission,to provideanalyticskillsfor the state's
economicefforts. The IRC had an operatingbudget,but it was only biannual
andonly largeenoughto employonestaffer,its Director. As a new agency,it
hadno cloutwith otherstateofficesnor hadit developedan independent
client
baseamongNH's SMEs.
The logicalleadership
choiceappeared
to be DRED, thestate'seconomic
developmentorganization. Yet, DRED's organizationand its resourcebase
preventedit from being the Parmership'scoordinator. Unlike many state

economic
development
agencies,
DRED alsohasresponsibility
for the state's
tourist and natural resource industries.

The Office of Business and Industrial

Development
(OBID) remainsamongDRED's smallestunits,but its importance
goesbeyondits sizebecause
it oversees
the state'stwo majorrevenuesources:
the Business Profit Tax, and the Meals and Room Tax. Thus, DRED
traditionallyhassoughtto recruitnewfirmsandto promotetourism.Evenwhen
DRED reassessed
itsprioritiesin its 1991strategic
plan,OBID adopted
programs
thatpreventedit from leadingthe state'sIEP effort. The Officefolloweda twoprongapproach:1) it assisted
localdevelopment
througha BusinessVisitation
Program;and2) it marketed
theselocalesto firmsinterested
in relocating
to NH.
Theseactivitiesmadethe Officea captiveto the localdevelopment
authorities,
reproducing
NH's decentralization
biases.
Postsecondary
Educationconfoundedthis bias. It consistsof seven
associate
degreegrantingcolleges,
coordinated
by a centraladministration.
Each
collegeofferstrainingand technological
assistance
to local businesses
[17].
Given these resources,the System'sCommissioner,Jeff Rafn, declaredthat
Postsecondary
would be the leaderin the stateeconomicdevelopment.To
implementthis vision,Postsecondary
maintainedimportantconnections
to the
federalgovernment,
whichallowedRafn to designprogramsin keepingwith
nationaltrendssuchasthosepromotedby NIST. AmongRafn'sinitiativestwo
standout: 1) the electronicintegration
of the collegesthroughInternet,which
now servesas the federalcommunication
systemfor the nation'semerging
industrialextensionservice;and 2) plansto build TechnologyDeployment
Centersat eachcollege,thatprovidegeneralandspecialized
technological
and
educational
services
to industry.ThroughtheseCenters,Rafnhopedto make
Postsecondary
NH's primarySME serviceproviderandcommunication
link to
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thenationalindustrial
network[20]. To implement
thisstrategy,
Rafnhadample
funds;in 1992,Postsecondary's
CentralAdministration
hada budgetof nearly
$3 million. Thus,Rafn assured
the public/private
partnersthat actionwould
occurevenwithout federalfunding.
Forging a Governor'sTechnologyPartnership

Postsecondary,
DRED, theIRC andNHIG, hadinitiatedthestate'seffort
at buildingan IEP. But, sucha networkrequiredprivateenterpriseinput.
Indeed,NIST madethisa conditionin itsreviewprocess.Ironically,then,these
publicagencies
pursued
SMEstojoin apartnership
that--unknown
to thesefinns'
managers--would
be beneficialto them. TheNHIG andIRC ledthiseffortby
approaching
members
of WSBE'sadvisory
boardandothers.In eachcase,the
finns agreedto participatein the partnership,
primarilybecauseof the civic
statusassociated
withmembership.With onlyoneexception,
no invitedmember
had any knowledgeof public industrialextensionsystemsor of NIST. To
guarantee
theseparticipants'
long-terminvolvement,
thepublicpartners
devised
a processto educatetheseindustrialists
and to vestthem in this collective
undertaking.
WhentheNIST grantwasputtogether,
theNew Hampshire
Technology
Partnership
hada planningbudgetof approximately
$150,000thatdoubledfor
the NIST-RFPmatchingfundingrequirement.The bulk of thesefundscame
from Postsecondary
with DRED contributing
only $3,000 of in-kindservices.
Not oneof its five privatepartners
contributed
to thebudget.And, controlstill
restedin the publicsector. With an operatingbudget,the Partnership
began
work even thoughit lost the NIST grant. However,all work stoppedafter
SenatorWarren Rudmanannouncedhis retirement,and GovernorJuddGregg
declaredhis candidacy
for the vacancy. The Partnership
waitedfor the new
governor,
whichturnedoutto beSteveMerrill,a conservative
Republican.
Both
Commissioner Rafn and Rice tried to inform the new Governor of the

Partnership's
activities.Delaysoccurredas Merrill dealtwith the statebudget.
Yet, the delaysplayedto the Commissioners'
advantage,
for duringthis period
NIST announced
a NewEnglandConference
onIndustrial
Modernization
andthe
DOD's Advanced
Research
Projects
Agency(ARPA) announced
a $471million
grantprogram. Becauseof its excellentconference
facilities,NIST selected
UNH as the host for the regionalmeeting. This fact plus NIST's letters
requesting
eachGovernorto senda delegation
to thetwo-dayApril conference
gave Commissioners
Rice and Rafn the openingthey neededto discussthe
Partnership
with GovernorMerrill. The expected
ARPA-RFPaddedcredibility
to the Commissioners'
arguments.
Inducedby the federalgovernment,
Merrill endorsed
the Technology
Partnership,
renamingit the Governor'sTechnologyPartnership
(GTP) and
rearranging
its membership.The Governorappointed6 of his Commissioners,
while he slightlymodifiedthe privatesectorcomposition.He namedtwo cochairs:Commissioner
Rafn(affirmingPostsecondary's
lead)andAndyLietz,the
CO0 of Hadco,the nation'sleadingmerchantcircuitboardmanufacturer.On
April 14ththe Governormet with the Partners
in his CouncilChambers
where
he askedthemto draftan IEP plan,onethatreliedon existingservicesanddid
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not requirenew funds. When the GovernorleR the meeting,the GTP's Cochairshad to consolidate
the individualsinto a workinggroup. With one
exception,theprivatesectorPartnershadno workingcontactwith the Governor
or the Commissioners.

The NIST conference
providedan excellentopportunity
for gettingthis
processunderway.At the conference,the Partnerslearnedabout extension

services'allegedbenefitsand aboutpracticesin the U.S. and Europe.The
conference,
too,helpedbuildsolidarityamongthemembers,
particularly
between
the two co-chairs.At this meetingJeff Rafn andAndy Lietz built enthusiasm
fortheprojectandsettheagendaforthenextPartnership
meetingwhichlaidout
the GTP's plan for gatheringinformationaboutuserneeds. On October29,
1993the GTP reportedto the Governor.The plancalledfor an electronically
connecteddelivery serviceto facilitateinformationflows, networkingand
training. Postsecondary
Educationand the SBDC would be the major service
providers,whilethe electronicsystemwouldinterconnect
themandNH to other
state and national manufacturingprograms. The GTP made specific
recommendations
aboutgovernance
and privatecontributions.First, the GTP
would remain as the oversightboard. Second,memberfirms would lend
executives
for oneyearto be centerdirectors.Finally,eachparticipating
firm
wouldadoptsmallercompanies
to improvetheir business
capabilities.
Conclusions

New Hampshire'sexperience
providesevidencethatSMEsmayhavelittle
to dowith anIEP'sinitiation.ForNH, leadership
camefrompublicagencies
that
had muchto gain from a stateindustrialnetwork. For firms the initiative
primarilybroughtbenefitsin connecting
them to importantpublic officials.
Wherethepublicagencies
hadincentives
to oversupply
services,
privateindustry
remainedskeptical,wantingdocumentation
on industryneedsandevidencethat
existingservices
werebeingrationalized
to meettheseneeds.On the otherhand,
publicofficialspersuaded
industryleadersabouttheprogram'spotentialbenefits
andsecuredprivatecommitmentthroughin-kindservices.But NH's initiative
would not have occurredwithoutthe federalgrants.
This experienceconformsto collectiveactiontheory'sjustificationsfor
publicactionandwarnings
againstitsexcesses.
Information
asymmetry
suggests
socialbenefitsfroma publicIEP;however,difficultiesin calculating
benefitsand
freeriderissuesinhibitspontaneous
privatecollectiveaction.Yet, publicofficials
havepowerfulincentives
to instituteanIEP independent
of privatedemand.LeR
solelyto privateor to publicmeans,one would expecttoo few or too many
industrialextensionservices.Hence,the needfor a public/privatepartnership.
An effectivepublic\privatepartnership
beginswith costsharing.Both parties
must bring somethingto the table, whetherin cashor in-kind contributions.
Also, proceduresmust be usedto assurethe services'pertinenceand costeffectiveness.
Moreover,statesmustdevelopmethodsto assess
businesses'
needs
and to evaluateindustrialserviceperformance. This allows the public and
private sectorsto monitor programeffectiveness
and to adjustprogramsto
correctfor deficiencies
or changing
economic
conditions.
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